
Hfrwout:* Pitrlotic Concert*.W. S. LOGGIE COMPANY, LIMITED. AU reports from Newcastle egree in 
indicating that the patriotic concerts given 
in that town on Tuesday and Wednesday«8Г Telephone 25.
evenings of last week, were great successes 

of the kind of sport New Brunswick waters i„ every way. The committee of ladies who
took the matter in band worked effectively 

Tuesday’s 8t. John Globe says 14On en<i were loyally assisted by citisene geo-
Saturday Mr. Chas. H. Wright, at Dead егаЦу so that the resulU were more than 
Brook, landed a white tish measuring twelve up to the expectations of the piomoteie. 
sod a half inches and weighing nearly three »i«he re0eipU were $410.08 and the expenses 
pounds. He also captured several tine red oniy $35 60,leaving a net balance of $373.58. 
trout. Messrs. Fred W. Dcering and 
Vernon J. Hiersey, of Boston, who spent 
•om. time on the Maine water., bat were Nicholson, pabli.be. the following:-

The Patriotic Concert Committee of 
Newcastle desire to thank all who kindly

This Paper Farm Journal 
One Year, nearly 5 Years

give the tourist.—Telegraph.

PAY BP AND CET WTH PAPERS AT 
PRICE Of ONE.

ife-want <0 get 500 new ndteeribere to 
TBE ADVANCE, and are going to do it 
if we can; we therefore continue our 
rangement with the Farm Journal a ehort 
time longer by which we can send THE 
ADVANCE and the Fatm Journal the 
remainder of 1900 and all of 1901, 1902, 
1903 and 1904. both for 91.00 paid in 
advanc \ And wt make the eame offer to 
all old eubeeribere who will pay all arrear
ages and one year in advance.

Ton know whet this paper is, and the 
Vàfb Journal is a gem—practical, pro- 
grearire—a clean, honeat, useful paper— 
full of gumption, foil of aonehine, with an 
immense circulation among the best peo
ple everywhere. You ought to. take it.

The Seoretery-Treiamer, Mrs. Oabnrn

unsuoceaafnl, came to St. John, end on
Taeaday went ont to Ur. Johnstone’s; Here 
they found Hrat-olsae boata, etc. The men assisted in making the concert, e racceas, 
remained the week ont, and were fairly en- »•» ‘be press, Miiemiohi Steam Navigation

Co. end Mr. J. D. B. F. McKenzie of

ar-

rsptcred with the piece. When they left 
for home on Mondey they took with them » Chethem. 
box of beuatifol red sod white fish to nuke ^ Pretorls ОеїЛгШоа.the months of the Bostoniens wster, es well 
es to torn their minds to beeutiful Loch 
Lomond.”

The second Chethem oelebretion in con
nection with the fell of Protoria took piece 
lest Wednesday evening. At six o’clock 
there was e general Bounding of belle end 

The Advance will bs obliged to its eteem whiatlee. There wee, at dark, e pro-
oeseioo heeded by Mayor Loggia end Aid. 
Burr end composed of the two town bande, 
the Firemen, with their engines end other 
apparatus, fifty torch bearers and a number 
of teams of different kinds.

Many of the stores, offices and private 
buildings were decorated end illominsted 
and the Dominion and town build loge were 
especially brilliant. Conspicuous amongst 
the illuminations by citizens were those of 
Dr. J. B. Baoeon, Aid. Morris, D. Crim- 
utin, A. W. Waters, Alex. Robinson, D. G. 
Smith. Jae. Niool, Mayor Lcggie, Aid. 
Burr, P. C. Johnston, Peter Archer, the 
Adams House and H. H. Fallen. As usual, 
the firemen and each public-spirited track- 

John Fleiger end Alex. Morris

To Our Beslm-
ШШ

numerous renders if they will enable ns to 
make reference in oar local columns to 
matters and events in which they are inter
ested, or may think their friends may be. 
This they can do by giving the information' 
in person at the office, or writing to us 
about it. Many things proper to be noticed 
in the Advakcs’s columns do not appear 
therein, «imply because our attention is 
not called to them by those who would 
like to see reference to them in the paper, 
bat have omitted to do their part in making 
them known. Come, therefore, or write 
and tell os your local news.

m gtitamithi and the Berth 
ghert, ЖШ-

.
Р-угтжл Flowers and Plants to be sold 

to day and tomorrow. See advt.

Foresters Service. 
order of Forester» are to attend Divine ser
vice in St. Andrew’s Church on Sabbath 
first. Rev. D. Henderson, the pastor, assist
ed by Rev. Dr. Waite a former pastor of St 
Andrews, will conduct the service.

The First Salmon taken with the 
fly in Miramichi waters this season was a 
ten pounder which was landed at the Falls 
port, Nogth branch of Sevogle last Saturday 
by Fishery Commissioner Smith, while 

* testing that stream.

Natan Creamery The erection of the 
Nspan Creamery building is making rapid 
progress under the direction of contractor 
Wm. âoott of Chatham. It is expected 
that it will be in running order eatly in 
July.

Adamson’s Botanic Balsam is compound
ed of the best concentrated extracts of baiks 
roots and game in the world. It is a safe 
and reliable medicine, pleasant to the teste, 
and cares coughs, colds, asthma and croup. 
You can find it at all drug stores, 25c all 
Druggists.

It is not Seemly for the ajdermanic 
committee who put up the several mis
spelled notices in the Chatham Public 
Square to pretend that they did it pnrpoatly 
in order to attract attention to them, or to 
apply offensive epithets to those who have 
directed attention to the error. Such ignor
âmes when coupled with impertinence, will 
cot commend the Town Council committee 
to right-thinking eitixens.

;!a
■

The Independent

▲eknovledeemsat

contributed mjet gO the celebrstio i.Chatham, N. B., June 8, 1900.
E. R. Mazhum, E q., Maritime Manager 

Temperance and General Life Aeaurauoe 
Co., St. John, N. B.

Dear Sir:-I beg to acknowledge the 
receipt of your company’s cheque for $1000 
in payment of claim under policy on life of 
my eon Manser T. Kitchen, and to thank 
you for the prompt settlement of the same. 
I find that the cheque in payment was 
leaned by your company on the same day in 
which the claim papers reached your head 
office.

Ohstixsa Town Oeuaell-
The Town Council of Chatham held a 

special meeting on Monday evening, His 
Worship, Mayor Loggie presiding.

The Mayor said that the meeting was 
called, according to arrangements made at 
last regular meeting, for the purpose of 
receiving a report from the 
Works Committee on the «object of 
options on lands at and in the vicinity of 
Morrison’s Brook, to be acquired in con
nection with the proposed town water 
works. The Committee, however, were 
still engaged in that work and, therefore 
not ready to report.

The mayor reported also that the company 
guaranteeing the treasures’* bond to the 
town had placed in hie hands a form to be 
completed when the premium falling due 
should be paid.

The mayor also read a letter from Sam. 
Thomson, Esq., Secretary Treasurer of the 
Municipality of Northumberland, on the 
«object of the aoeoont betw 
and the mooioipality in connection with the 
Chatham public wharf and the old lockup, 
seking that steps be taken to have a 
satisfactory settlement of the matter.

On motion of eld. Maher, it was ordered 
that the premium on the treasurer’s guaran
tee bond be paid to the company.

On motion of aid. Murdoch, it was order
ed that County Secretary Thomson’s letter 
on the subject of the publie wharf and 
lookup bo referred to the Finance Committee 
to be reported on at the next regular

Public

Yours truly,
Nathaniel Kitchen, 

Guatdian for Jane B. Kitchen

Mr. Fred Chesman is the agent at Chst- 
ham, and Mr. John Robinson, Jr. that at 
Newcastle for the above named company.

Patriotic Sermon la flt Andrew’s
Oüurck.

ЕИ

&

In the course of a patriotic sermon on 
Sunday evening in St. Andrew’s Church, 
Rev. Dr. Waite, of Owen Sound, who for 
some years was the esteemed and popular 
pastor of the ohuieh, said, that it is no secret 
that Lord Roberte, who is leading oar arms to 
victory in South Africa, was a Baptist of the 
strict type, and the “British Weekly” sent 
one of its reportete to old Gower St. Chapel, 
London, and found that he regularly wor
shipped there, and was a moat earnest and

the town

Щ

Miramichi Marble Works:—Now b sincere participant in its ordinances. Hethe time to place your orders for cemetery 
work and avoid the spring rush. We have 
now on hand and coming one of the largest 
stocka of marble and granite monuments, 
headstones and tablets ever shown on the 
north shore, all from the latest designs and 
worked from the best material the market 
can produce. Call and get oar prices. 
They are right.

was in the highest and noblest 
Chriatain soldier. The earnest words with

a

which he commended to hie troops the 
preyer written by the Archbishop of Ar
magh, the touching letter in which he hoped 
the children of Britain would heap on pray
ing for him, ae he needed their piayere, were 
little incidente which showed his heart, anj? 
which farther endeared him to the British 
people.

»t-
ing.

The Clerk read a letter from the Robb 
Engineering Company, of Amherst, N. 8., 
claiming that the boiler sent for the stone 
crasher was quite capable and safe to be ran 
at the pressure it was intended to carry and 
offering te send an engineer representing a 
guarantee company in such matters to test 
it with the view of insuring it in their 
behalf against explosion.

Aid. Maher said the Robb letter 
ought to go to the Board of Works.

Aid. Burr asked aid. Maher what the 
pressure stipulated for the boiler was.

A1J. Maher didn’t know. The mayor 
•aid 80 lbs.

Aid. Burr thought the boiler should be 
•eat back to the Robb Company at once if 
it was unsuitable.

Aid. Maher said that might be left with 
the Board of Works to deal with.

The clerk said he had shown the Robb 
letter to aid McIntosh, chairman of the 
Board of Works and also to aid. Watt and 
they said it should be referred to the 
eonnciL

Aid. Galilean said immédiats steps 
should be taken to return the boiler, which 
was known to be unsuitable.

The cle k said a motion had been passed 
at last regular meeting of the council author
ising enquiry ae to the cost of a new boiler 
for the crusher.

Aid. Maher moved, seconded by aid. 
Gallivan, that the Robb communication be 
referred to the Public Works Committee 
with power to act. Carried. [It was 
understood that the boiler would be return
ed to Messrs. Robb]

Aid. Burr, seconded by aid. Murdoch, 
moved that the treasurer be authorised to 
make a sight draft on Messrs. Robb for the 
freight paid by the town on the engine and 
boiler, which the town found unsuitable. 
Carried.

Adjourned.

John H. Lawlor A Co.

Personal:—Captain Maeumber formerly 
in the sea tug Douglas H. Thomas is now 
coast pilot on the Plant liner, Florida.

Rev. D. Henderson is in Halifax this week 
attending the General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church in Canada.

Mr. 8ні Johnstone of the Bank of Mon
treal at Wallaceburg, Out, is rimting hie 
parente— Me. and Mrs. D. T. Johnstone at 
Bathurst.

Much sympathy ie felt with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Mooney, of St. John, in the loee of 
their only daughter at the age of 13.

*TTTANTED—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
W HONEST persons to represent ne as 

Managers in this and ekes by counties. Salary 
8900 a year and expertes. Straight,bona-fide 
no more, no lees salary. Position permanent. 
Our references, any bank in any town. It ie 
mainly office work conducted* at home. 
Refer once. Enclose aelf-addronsed stamped 
envelope. The Dominion Company, Dept. 
3 Chicago.—1,4,00.

Very Hard Indeed-

There are so many thing! th *t appear un
necessary, and of jvhich for the life of us we 

neither purpose nor end. It may be 
corns or just one of those thorns in the flash 
the why and the wherefore of which we can
not see. Nevertheless they are of the kind 
that are easily removed. Putnam's Painless 
Corn Extractor makes short work of them. 
Try it and see how nicely it coaxes them 
out. Use none other than Putnam’s Corn 
Extractor. Sold by druggists.

Promenade Concert and Sals.
it by

the Kings Own Mieaion Circle in Maeonie 
Hall, Chatham, on Monday evening, ooo- 
sistiog of a promenade concert and sale of 
refresh і

There was an attractive entertain)

*
if?

te, aprons, etc. The hall and 
tables ware prettily decorated and the latter 
well attended. Amongst those in charge 
and nerving were Mi 
Flore Johnson, Libbie Woods, Mrs. Heck- 
bert, Mi
Grace Mallin, Mr». Maggie McLean, Misses 
Barbara Walker, Fannie Jackson, Mrs. 
Bert Haines., Mi 
Hannah Gammon, Muriel Ellis, Louise 
Stewart, Lillie Rose, Lulu Meraereae, Annie 
Snowball and Mabri Gould. McEacberan’s 
Star Orchestra furnished music sod Mr. 
Geo. E. Fisher closed out what remained at 
the close by auction. The net proceeds 
were over $80.

Lillie Snowball,

Agnes Cornish, Maud Reid,
A Hired Thief:—Fred Mitchell, a fifteen 

year old boy, the too of William Mitchell, 
a mill hand at Fredericton was shot and 
dangerioualy wounded while stealing junk 
from the establishment of William Webber.

■ John Andeieon, who had been employed to 
watch the place, fired the shot from a 32 
calibre revolver after calling upon Mitchell to 
■top aid the latter failing to do so. 
Mitch all told the officers that he had 
been hired ta do the stealing1 by Louie 
Lavigne, another junk dealer. La vigne 
was arrested for conspiracy to steal, and 
Anderson for doing the shooting.

/’ ,

Irving,Kate McIntyre,

The Freemen.
This week’s Issue of the Royal Gazette 

gives public notice that letters patent have 
been leaned under the great seal of the 
province, bearing date June lit, incorporât» 
ing the following St. John gentlemen i 
Robert W. Conoo*. James J. McGaffigao,
John McGoldrick, Richard Sullivan, merch
ants, and Thomas Kick ham, harness maker, 
as The Freeman Publishing CoM Ltd., with 
a .apital stock of $5,000, divided into $5 
eh. ■*- —v

It is understood that Rev. Father Gaynor 
is now editor of the Weekly Freeman, in 1 bave been quite anxious of late ae to hie 
auceeeeioo to W. K. Reynolds.—Sun.

The new editor of the Freeman ie a native

Biogli Horse Book contains more “horse 
Bouse” than many volumes ten times ite sise. 
It tells all about breeds, about feeding and 
watering, about stable and road manage
ment, of whims and view, of harness, of dis- 

aad remedies, of breeding, of colt 
-education, of shoeing, and indeed it covers 
the whole subject m a concise, practical aid 
interesting
ie profanely sad beautifully illustrated, and 
handatmely bound in cloth. Every man or 

who drives a horse should have a 
'The price is 50 cents, by mail j ad-

[ Fredericton Gleaner. 1
tosrlee S- D. Bitot* BeU07*4 to W * 

FUiplne rrisoatr.
Th. iatimste frieed. of Mr. ChstU. O.

D. Roberta and Mrs. Roberta, who ie here,

whereabouts, nothing having been heard 
from him for several week >. For some time

: It contains 128 pages,

& of Chatham, and the paper will, therefore, 
doubtless, attract ач increased interest on 
the part of Miramichi people,

Mr. Roberts had been talking strongly of 
going ont to the Philippine Islands. Several 
weeks ego he expressed e wish or a deter
mination to enlist in the United States army, 
procure a commission and go to the Philip
pines. Since then nothing whatever baa 
been heard directly from him, nor indirectly 
either, until the following despatch раЬЦіЬ- 
ad in the newspapers on Friday list attract
ed the attention and riveted the interest of 
his friends here :

Washington, May 31.—The following 
despatch was received at the War depart- 

t to-day from General McArthur at 
Manila. While scouting near San Migoel 
de Maynmo (Lozju), May 29th, Captain 
Charles D. Roberta, Privates John A. Mc
Intyre and Lyel W. Ak$n were osptored ; 
Sergeant John Gillen, Privates Joseph 
MoUourt end John A. Qreeo, killed | Qeo. 
Ringer, wounded thigh. All of company I, 
35th Regiment, U. 8. A.

Taken in connection with the expressed

woman 
copy.
dress the Publishers, Wilmer Atkinson Co., 
Philadelphia.

1*1

lUmUd ht Broçkton, 1См$Що

The Brockton (Mass.) Times of Jane 5th 
has the following : John Gillard of Water- 
ville, Me., and Mary B. Malay of 91 Wio- 
throp Are et, formerly of Newcastle, N. B., 
ware united in marriage at S\ Patrick’s 
church this morning. Rev. B. L. McClure 
officiating. The edifice was well filled with 
relatives, wall wishers and members of the 
church. The bride was becomingly cos
tumed in a gown of pearl grey, trimmed 
with chiffon. She carried white carnations, 
ami wore a toque of white rotes. The 
bridesmaid, Mias Matilda Golden, of North 
Bas too. wore e eoetume of moire broadeloth,

I trimmed in white. The beet man wee 
Stephen W. Wiley of East Milton. After 

y the bridal party drove to thé 
home of T. C. Farrell, 91 Winthrcp street, determination of Mr. Roberts and the fact 
an unde of the bride. There a breakfast that he has not been heard from for all 
was served to the relatives end Mends who this time it ie generally believed that th« 
had gathered t) offer congratulations. The Captain Charles D. Roberte mentioned ii 
forenoon wae spent in • pleasant w»y. none other than the distinguished poet and 
Mueio wae furnished by Mies Mary Merphy, son of Rev. Dr. R>beit« of this city,

Arm Insured :—When pilot George 
Sutton was leaving the 8. S. Glorgow off 

* the Miramichi bar on Sunday morning last 
wae running and hie boat 

by the steamer changing her 
weather aide.

ter..
quite aI
WM,
еоамв, ,laced on the 
As th. big темеї rolled th. host 
wm bnmght up 
pilot Mood ready to taap ieto the Utter. I. 
doing this st »
10 feet with one arm over th. gunwale. 
Jolt then th. host wm thrown by th. sen 
■glint the ship*, side end the pilot's arm 
wm badly jammed, bet lortnnately not 
broken. It might hare been worse.

the rail where the

f
t too Ute be Ml about

Ë

1- Those Loch Ldhotn Тжоот: — Monday 
morning Mr. Ernest Fleming landed n 
bandeome big trout at Fishing Creek Bridge, 
Upper Loch Lomond, at Mr. Zeke Johnston's 
place. It WM a beauty, weighing Ij pound». 
It WM shown in Mr. a. J. Richey'» atom 

•window lari right, and wm a good ahowiag

the

a
Ж-

an accomplished pianist. Among the guests 
were friends from North Easton, Milton and 
Boston. The esteem in which both are held 

•was manifest by the assortment of wedding 
gifts. At noon Mr. and Mrs. Gillard left 
for Waterville, Me., where they will reside, 
and a reception will be held to-night at tha 
home which the groom has provided for his 
bride.

High Claes Field and Carden Seeds !r

Just Received From a Reliable Seedsman
WHITE RUSSIAN SEED WHEAT, 
SEED BARLEY,

FYFE SEED WHEAT,
NEW DANISH WHITE OATS,

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER SEED. /
BflTBockrog orders now.

• 7Г-*» -i-rr v T F W"%

Should thl« prove to be the otse Mr. Roberts 
will have secured an abondaoos of matai 1*1 
for his literary work, which wae doubtless 
the object he had in view in going to the 
Philippines.

No Truth in it.
Rev. Dr. Roberte says that the story pub

lished by a local paper thit his eon, Prof. 
Chas. G. D. Rebel u, had been captured, 
while serving io the American army tn the 
Philippines, ie without foundation in fact. 
Prof. Roberte Is at present in New York 
and hae been in steady communication with 
hie family. The Roberts taken prisoner by 
the Fillipinoe is a captain in the 35th U. 8. 
A.—Herald.

SlMMt Pulp 1HU la tin World
Bangor, Me., June 9—The building of 

the pulp plant at Grand Folli, N. B., in 
which Hon. Redfield Proctor, of Vermont, 
and other proin'neut Americans are interest
ed, is now said to be assured. The plant ie 
to be by far the largest i t the world, nearly 
double the size of the great plant at Mill!- 
nocket, Maine. It will cost $7,000,000, 
and one-half the capital ie to be furnished 
by American», the other half by Britltb 
capitalists.

The plans for this m il have been in course 
of preparation for two years, its capacity 
will be 300 tons of white newspaper, 225 
tons of ground wood pulp and 175 tone of 
sulphite pulp daily, requiring 525 cords of 
wood a dsy. The plant will furnish em
ployment for 1,000 bends, and a small city 
is expected to grow up where now is e 
sleepy little village. The power afforded by 
the Grand Falls of the St. John river ie 
immense beyond conception, and other 
industries will be established either 
at tbte spot or near by. Twelve 
miles above the falls spline ere 
being made for the erection of a number of 
mills for the manufacture of pu'p and vari
ous products of hard and soft woods. Io 
this enterprise several very prominent men 
are interested, among them Lord Strathcona, 
Frank Stetson, of St. John, N. В , and Hon. 
B. R. Burpee, of Bangor. The power will 
be electricity, generated at Grand FaIIi and 
transmitted over twelve miles of wire. 
Within the past three weeks land hae been 
purchased for the eitee of these mills, and it 
ie expected that the work of construction 
will soon begin.

British Columbia Elections-
Ottawa, Jane 10—The late election 

returns from British Colombia show that 
the Martin government is hopelessly de
feated. This ie what wae expected. Those 
Conservatives who ran on straight party 
lines have met with a still greater defeat, 
having lost their leader, Charles Wilson in 
the contest. The returns, which ere not 
yet complete, stand about as follows :

Martin (government) 8, opposition 17, 
provincial 4, Conservative 7, Libor 1 and 
Independent 1.

There ere 38 members in the legislature. 
The opposition ie composed of Liberals and 
Conservatives who are not in fare of party 
lines io provincial affairs and the provincial 
party were members of the Semlin-Cotton 
party. Mr. Ceiter Cotton is among those 
defeated. The Labor man elected ie Ralph 
Smith, preeidtnt of the Dominion Trades 
and Labor Association, who is a Liberal in 
Dominion politics. One feature of the 
election te to see so many strong Dominion 
Liberals returned as compared to the 
Conservatives. Men like C. H. Macintosh, 
of Rowland ; Charles Wilson and Carter 
Cotton have all been badly beaten. On the 
other hand there are*returned In defiance of 
the split which Mr. Martin*» presence 
bee created, such men as Smith Curtis, who 
defeated Mr. Mackintosh, Mr. Brown, of 
New Westminster ; Mr. Ralph Smith, Mr. 
Ham, of Victoria and others.

A private telegram from Mr. Martin 
claims that he a ill have 11 straight followers 
which, oat of a house of 38, elands a poor 
chance of his getting through. That being 
the caw the qowtion ie being canvassed here 
to-night ee to whet will become of Lt. 
Governor Mclonw. Until the legislature 
meets, that will probably not be entirely 
answered. W. W. B. Mclanw, the 
lien tenant governor’s son, ie said to have 
been elected in North Naniaroo with a very 
small majority. Io Vancouver city Martin 
heads the poll end Gilmoor, another follower 
of his, is elected. The other two, Gordon 
and Tstlow, are opposition. In Victoria 
city Turner, McPhillips, Helmokeu and 
Hall are returned. Young Coetigan, son of 
Hon. Joho Coitigan, woo ran ae a Con
servative in Sooth Kootoay, wae defeated.

Ottam-

Ottawa, June 11.—In the House to-day 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier read the reply of Horn 
David Mills to the obj actions nised by Sir 
Charlw Tapper to the commission appointed 
to invwtigate electoral corruption. The 
minister of justice did not agree with any of 
the suggestions made by the leader of the 
opposition. One of the moat important 
points asked for by Sir Charte* wae to paw 
an act to permit votera to say how they 
voted, Mr. Mills pointed out that the 
principle upon which the dominion elections 
act was passed ww that io no esse shoal 1 a 
voter be called upon in court to wy bow he 
voted. That was different from the English 
act. In the Haldioaand election cases S.r 
Henry Strong held that the voter could not 
be asked to say how he voted. As regards 
using the evidence taken by the privilege 
and election committee in the Brockville 
and Wait Huron elections, Mr. Mils 
thought it would be a very improper course 
to pursue. Neither did Mr. Mille think 
that the politics! parties should appoint the 
counsel io the case. The minister of justice 
took the riew that the commissioners should 
be allowed to do so, as in his opinion noth
ing should be done to hamper the commis
sioner»’ proceedings in aq ih щ way as wool l 
prevent them from best doing the work 
which was assigned to than.

The idea that the cleik of the c ows 
io ehaooery ooul І refuse to attend upon the 
commission if asked to do so, Mr. Mille said, 
was all a mistake. The cleik of the crown 
io chancery could not refuse to attend with 
documents when requested to do eo. As to 
the adding of the words 4‘fraudulent prac
tices, persons or meaus connected therewith,” 
these matters were sufficiently covered and 
the means were ample io the commission to 
ensure a fell and complete invwtigation.

Sir Charlw Tapper regretted that his eog- 
gestions were not accepted by the govern
ment. He said that he took pait of them 
from the Imperial statute. While he com
menced his remarks ia a moderate tone, he 
ended by saying that the government was 
receding from the position it took when the 
leader of the government promised to ap
point a ommission to invwtigste corruption. 
What be (Tapper) wanted ww a proper 
invwtigation of the Brockville and Huron 
election cases, otherwise the people would 
fiold tfie government guilty of the charges 
which fis had brought against them.

Mr. Blair replied to Sir Charlw. The 
minister of railways and e sosie pointed out 
that the leader of the opposition and bis 

1 press had been circulât ng a report that they 
і forced the government to appoint the oom- 
i mission and now Sir Charles Tapper wae 

asking for certain changea ie the words of 
the commission, not thst the addition of

_ 1
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J. B. Snowballwanted saga? AQENT
* An’experienced canvasser, or a man with good 

character and address, with the necessary ability to 
travel from town to town and appoint agents. No can
vassing. Salary and expenses paid. Position perman
ent and promotion according to merit.

THE BRADkBY-QARRUTON CO , LIMIT»
BRANTFORD, ONT

NEW SPRING GOODS NOW ARRIVING
DRY GOODS, HATS & CAPS, 
CLOTHING,

Trunks, Valises, Eto.

Mention this paper.

BOOTS & SHOES.
these words were at *11 necessary, but that 
it would give him and hie party an oppor
tunity of saying that they forced them upon 
the government. (Ilesr, hear). The leader 
of the opposition tli night he would make a 
politic aI point if he ha l the commission 
altered, not thst there wse anything wrong 
with it. The provisions made by the govern
ment for the investigation were ample and 
complete and the trilling character of the 
suggestions made for au amendment showed 
this to be the caie.

It was provided steady that the commis
sion should-deal with “fraudulent oonduo’,” 
yet the leader tf the opposition wanted to 
include in it “fiaudulsnt practices." Now 
what was the d'ffireoce between fraudulent 
conduct and fraudulent practice*? Then the 
leader of the opposite wanted to add some 
persons, notwithstanding thst these persons 
were already mentioned. The fact was that 
the mggestluns of the leader of the oppos
ition were perfectly fiivuloue and utterly 
absurd. Tbey weie made with the idea of 
having the soupe of the commission changed 
and then Sir Charles and hie friei.de would 
be able th say “we forced the hands of the 
government again.’’ The oomplunt thst 
only lawyers who were Quveu’e counetl 
could be appointed by the commission was 
not worth discussing. In nspeofc to the 
testimony taken befme the privileges end 
election committee it wae well known that 
evidence was »ubmitted and was permitted 
to bs taken which never should l ave been 
allowed. The reason why it was allowed 
was not to give ib- opportunity to the 
opposition to say that tbo government was 
obsti acting the inquiry. In respect to 
depriving the voter < f the privilege accorded 
him when he did vote, namely to disclose 
how he voted by passing statute to that 
iff c\ would be unfair, on just and iniquitous 
legislation. The commission inighc bs allow
ed to deal with this and the other matters 
referred to by the leader of the opposition 
and it would be found that the commission 
covered everything that wae necessary for e 
complete and searching investigation.

The debate was continued by Sir Hibbert 
Topper, Sir V/ilfrid L-turier, Dr. Sproole, 
DriVin and McNeil, after which the matter 
was dropped.

What Cured 
Your Cough ?

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.ADAflSON'S BALSAM I
No cough can stay after being 
treated with it. 
soothes it out of existence. 
There is nothing harsh or im
perative about

It puy* to sell Good Groceries because people wunt them and 
buy more.

The first sale we make i* not the only one,
_ ^yjdle Standard Good* only, at present we are pushing our 
Breakfast Foods, hate ÿou tried them ?

It limply
I

V

Desicated Out Wheat,
Jewel Gritz,

Ralston's Breakfast Food.
Seeded Raisins and Cleaned Currants handled by us. 

are the best packed.

ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.

В
It heal» the lore parti, tone* 
up the irritated air passages 
and strengthens the bronchial 
tube» — thui stopping the 

"Sources of the cough.
IT ALLenuaeirra

vl

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS.
%EAS,

26o.
CORN, TOMATOES,

PEARS,
BLUE BERRIES, LOBSTERS,

GALLON APPLES, JAMS an,I JELLYS.

PEACHES, PINK APPLE,Zambesi to the Cape. This type of Boer 
hae discovered thst nvney is the great 
power, and he has n»ed the lohanneebuig 
gold to arrive at hi* *ade. To s*y thst 
England has willed this war io order to pos
sess herself of the Treoevael is a travesty of 
the facts . . . The truth is that for years 
there has existed a va-t plot worked by the 
ambitions beads of the Afrikaodvr party 
throughout the whole of Sooth Africa, a 
plot which men like Sir Hercules Robinson 
sod Sir Henry Loch bad not the persp on ity 
to discover, or the courage to denounce or 
combat, before it had spread ite ram fie i- 
tione throughout all South Africa. 
England will keep at the top sod will have 
the list word, She represt nte right, j ustioe 
oivil'z ition, progress, and in • greet measure 
Christianity Itself, end that ie why she will 
overcome the immobility, the obscurantism 
and the despot! m of the Boers.

nSALMON

ÈN0X and COXES GELATINE,
PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS and EXTRACTS 

MOTTS CHOCOLATE, BAKERS COCOA, CANDIED PEELS 
ETC., ETC.

Chatham, N. B., March 14, 1900,

More than 2,000 o.rtrirfg»» »... .xp.it.U0 
sort .mmuuitiiMi w.» ruiiuln, .hurt.

They nlim.Uil that th«v Kill d at l.ut * 
hundred І.ІЮІІ. Th. man behaved like 
h.io.., carrying the women and chd Iran.

Ou. lady ol tha party wu etc. to in.tei • 
city,

Tw.lv. mil* from Turn T.l* 
diuppv.r.d sod wvr. murdered. Th. .ar
rivera tv.utu.llwjp.t th. rescuing party, 
and much rxheuîtïd they were extorted to 
Trio Trie.

But

SUMMER TOURS.three man
1

Commence June let.
Writ# lor IKK, To»r Book, 

me УАИййГТлеГ TRAIN

Km and Vote*.
Canal*'* Finance*.

Caned*’, financial poaition for th* 
eleven month, of the fiscal year ending 
Mey 31 laat, it shown in the return, 
iaturd by the Finance Department lest 
Friday. The revenue fur that period 
show. A snrplne over ordinary expendi
ture of $12,631,663. The impiorement 
in revenue over tha seme period of last 
year, і» $3,900 286, but this U offrit by * 
gain in expenditure of $1,121 630, leaving 
a net increase of $2 778,656.

capital expenditure there hat been t 
decrease of $647,217. Fur the month of 
May alone there was an ioceaw in the 
revenue of over a quarter of . million dol 
late.

I.mdun June 12 — The Shanghai const- 
pondent of the Daily Expttu, tel.gtephieg 
yesterday, eayai

“ Wen Tung Ho, Knperor Kw.ng Hru'a 
tutor end confident, who wee dt.nilaird by 
tb. Dowager Е.аргм. alter the coup d'etat 
in 1*08,«ends w th the apevl.l .auction of 
the E op rnr and hi. paity, Including three 
v cvioy., a mruage to the people, of the 
weat. Bn, fly elated It I. tn Invltetmn to 
foieign power, to arvume e j dot piotvotor.t. 
over the otlnati.l «inpit. and govern it 
through the now diapowd emperor.

“'flit meeeege .oggwta that th. protector 
ete ihould tboli.lt ertnio board, in Peking) 
appoint new n>iui.ter»i .botch th. .luting 
so o.ll,d irimv«i-.t»Vi ih gendarmai 1. under 
fotrign offic r»| take cootri l of the ouatomr; 
poet, end talrg eph. sod work them through 
Chin,.» official.; aatablUh a uniform curr
ency ; readjust taxation end In.nte th. free
dom il religion.

Memo lima the .trocitle. of the B'X.r, con
tinue.

H
The Free Church A.iembly of Scot- 

land approved by 692 votei to 29 the 
union with the United Preabyierten 
Church. The union will be eff.cted In 
October.

« IMPERIAL LIMITED”
KuJùXeCm ,l" u pu‘ wvl'”

J
ooramtii’

NEW ROUTE TO QUEBEC
ssSSî&ffiiSS

A, I. IIKATH,
It, P. A., *t, John, N. Є.

Ottawa Eventa, independent, hue n 
timely editorial paragraph regarding the 
recent attack on the Premier in the 
House of Commons by Mr. Taylor, the 
Cjnatrvntive whip. It any* ; .

“Mr. Teylur hie again dragged the 
matter of e moitgsge on the pr.tn er’e 
residence into » dtecueiion in the Hon e 
of Commune. The prying into private 
end purely pereonnl affaire it disgraceful, 
end only aotve to diroredit the men who 
indulge in it. If . fight cannot be main
tained without eeerching regtatiy offices 
for the record of the tranifere of moit- 
gages on the premier's private house, it 
is time to give it up. Let the mimetei’e 
home at least be ascred. It ie natty tit le 
things like this I hat damn a parly lit the 
estimation of ordinarily generous people. 
Instead of its being s discredit to Sir 
Wilfrid to hare e mortgage on bit boue., 
it ehowe that he hae not been making a 
corrupt use of bit opportunities for hi. 
personal benefit at least. This attack on 
Sir Wilfrid will not reise Mr. Taylor in 
the estimation of bia friends.”

іNOTICE.
!

«'««a from data ; aed allpanuTtotahtal
gggrayssiff їїйГгіЯю

ItKBfSC'OA J. eeeON.
AdmlnUtrstrts,

Where Lobster* go.
Shipping 3Uw$.The Freoch-Cenadian liner, Roger, now 

on the way from Montreal to Halifax ie to 
take from that port over 15,000 cases canned 
lobsters, on which a value of $200 000 is 
placed. This will probably be the largest 
shipment of canned lobsters ever tnadtf from 
that port to France,

Mackckbl: One of the Hal fix pibt butta 
brought in a haul of 7000 maokwei to that 
port last Friday night.

Mslson, 6th June, 1900,

POUT or CHATHAM.
inUrul from ftea.

Jons 11 -Dk Florid*, 616, BvroUwi, London, J В 
Snowball Co b*t

Cleared fur Sea,
Juos 7-Bfc Ajax, 740, Psderesn, Luodvodery, Y 1 

Meals dfrilfi
e-8 » 0.a«r>w, 1671, Lnlte, Шано*, V t 1 eel. 

drills,
8 -Bk Wiuons, 668, Baltin, Loodoudrif/, F В 

Haiti deals

WANTED.
. 11 gjrmen.nt position, with ae
AT GOOD PAY. All supplie* free. 
Ubancri of promotion to good men,

W* *1*0 desire soma good Agtnta either 
on whole or part time, to sell our prepara
tion for the destruction of Tuaeook Moth 
Caterpillar, known a«

“OATERPILLARINE."
***»f»oy of ear salesmen carry this u a 

a da line, and make considerable more then 
thmr expense* thereby.

We have the largest eaaortmant of etatk 
of aoy Nursery io Cenadt. P.opl. prefer 
our goort., because of our guarantee. All 
our stock is tent out under Government 
Certificate, providing cleanliness and free, 
nom from duets*.

Apply now for territory.

Effort» ere being made by Chicagoans 
inteieettd in the welfare of the levait am
bulance corps that left Chicago to terra 
in SoiKh Africa, to l'teaie the corps. 
Colonel John F. Ftoerty, one of the meu 
who helped fern the eorpt, despatched e 
cablegram to Pretoria on Thursday laat 
asking for the whereabout* of I he Chicago 
Irish in 'ft. There have been ell aorta of 
disquieting rumor» in regard to the corps. 
One is that several of the member* had 
been killed or wounded.

DECORATE YOUR 
AND VERANDAHS.

Oodflth од The Fly.

Deputy Sheriff Parker Archibald sud EI. 
Gass spent a day or two fishiog at Mnequod 
oboit Harbor this week and got a n ce fare 
of iront, as well as a number of codfish and 
pollock. Mr. Archibald caught three cod
fish on his trout cast, and landed tha trio, 
though their combined weight wae 18 pound*. 
The first cod took the minnow bait on the 
tail end of the cast sod the others eajh took 
a fly. This is something unusual io fly fi«h- 
ing.—Halifax Chronicle.

Witt receive to dev from BebWnfton à Sons 
Nursery, Frederletoe, Potted Flowers and Bedding 
out Pleat». All will b« «old st ones by auction 
and private sale at the Emporium.

WM. WTdB.Chiai to b* Brought to Seek. Chathwn, June 18th 1990.

London, Jane 11 —The admiral, at Taka, .hit j j swan ru a w w-iдалгйїМмг'йй.'ї NOTICE OF SALE,
laborers are repairing the damaged line, 1 
which ia guarded by 1,500 men, composed 
pf detach menu from the foreign fleet. One 
hundred Americans under Captain M 
aie among them. They have guue and 
anno, e l trains for nee when the line is re
paired, which can hardly be effected before 
Monday night.

Ten thousand troops cf all nationalities, 
according to a despatch to the Daily Ex
press, from Shanghai, will be sent to Fekio 
to back up the demands of the ministers 
upon tha government, or, if n« ceasary, to 
suppress the Boxers tbemeelve*.

Sir Claude Mac Dona d, British minister to 
Prkiphsent the following teleg'am to Shang
hai on June 7 :

“The movement against the foreigners 
which has been allowed to grow to such an 
extent has resulted in the burning of railway 
stations and in the interruption of railway 
communication f r five dayv. Two British 
missionaries sud several foreign missionaries 
have been murdered io the district near 
Pekin. In the country round, number* of 
convert* have be- n murdered, and dispell 
have been pilmged and destroyed, while in 
the cepital it*elf, the British miasiouaresi 
have been obliged to leave their house* and 
to take refuge at the legation, which ie de
fended by 75 marines,

“The Chinese government is affected by 
these events so far aa to send high officiels 
to parley with the Boxers, bat it does not 
show any intention of summarily suppressing 
them. Probably it still has power to do eu; 
but the throne is still strongly influenced by 
•ympatby with the movement, and the spirit 
of the troops ie doqbtfu1. All i* well op to 
the present,1’

A special despatch from St. Petersburg 
dated Saturday, Jane 5, says : “I have 
learned from so absolutely reliable eooroe 
that minute despatches have been sent to 
the commanders of the Russian troops in 
Manchuria directing them to prepite three 
regiments of C »aaacks on the Chinese fron
tier te be in readiness to enter on the day 
orders ere received.”

The Daily Mail hae the following from 
Tein Tsin dated Friday: “The wildest 
rumors are current here to the effect that 
Pekin ie burning, bat they lack confirma-

Details have been received from Shanghai 
regarding the recent murders of railway 
engineer» by Boxers. It seems that a party 
of thirty, including air ladies and one child, 
left Pee TICK Pu ia twelve boata under 
military eeoort. After traversing fifty mi lee 
in safety tbey missed their way. The boats 
grounded and the Boxera opened fire on the 
unfortunate occupants, using both rifles and 
modern cannon. The engineers returned
the fire effectively, and the party landed, м «є тту^, л__J
One lady and three men got separated from . ТА^ЛпАГ yV £LUu6CL» 
the main body. They were bratally tear- 1 
dered. The survivors formed a square, 
those able ti> bear guns ou the outside, 
made of towards Two Teio. They travelled j 
three and a half <Uyek fighting all the way. :

STOIE 1 WELLINGTON, • Т0ШТ0.“Horrible Cslsmlty ” Public Auction.
Tu bs sold at Public tuition on MONDAY, tbs 

TWENTY FIFTH DAY OF JUNE, lu front
of the Poet Ов іє In the Town of Chatham, at 
twelve o'clock, noon *—All the plus, spruce sol 
ht-mlook lumber etaadlog sal growing upon the 
Cushman property, so called, si taste io th* Parish 
of Nslstm, in the county of Norton* Uerland, tb* 
purchaser і » here two yetrs from the daw of 
purchase ie woicb to remove » aid lumber.

The ohoditioue of »*le ar* that bo lumber that 
will oot mike s stick eighteen feet long and nine 
ieebee at the tou cad shell put by the sale, or be 
cut by the purcuAstsr.

The smell grove of pine trees io front of the 
property next to Moosgueu *» lie* not iaeludel in 
toe porcbaim,

TEHMd of bril$. Ceeh.
A full end complete title given to purchaser.
The property on which to* above lumber is 

hu Hired to eve bund-

To the Public I
tarir y»'d. .Q ( emulw briar, tar fi.u of »u *. 
m*r. w« do uot wish to go to the exi>eoee of awid- 
log eo Inspector to comoeT eue i ctieiiugwo 1 wmiM 
thcroforr euflfset prompt action on th# pert of tin

B. A. 8TftA.NO. 
Cheirmao Board of Hsaito.

oCuliaStockbbidok, OceJia Indian Reservation, 
Wie , June 11—E ght Indians and one child 
were killed here Thursday in a peculiar 
accident. A women went into the yard 
where several children were playing, caught 
a chicken and chopped off ite head leaving 
the hatchet on the ground. The children 
prepared to imitste the woman. One 
selected to act the p*rt of the chicken was 
■sized, its bead placed on a block and then 
hacked off. A number of men engaged on 
a dertick in the y aid raising heavy timbers 
in the erection of a barn, seeing the child 
beheaded became panic stricken. The heavy 
timber fell with a crash, killing right men.

The foregoing reads very much like a 
hoax.

Chatham, M»y let.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY,
•UiMltug contains eboU'r four 

•led acres ami le oue of Ще 
lots IB toe Coeuly uf

most valuable timber
Northumberland

REBECCA J. BStOX.
TENDER FOB ІЕМ0ЕШІК AND ENLARGING THE ENGINE 

HOUSE AT CAMfSEUTDN. I «.N»*»»—
Her SwUtor. 

WM. WYSF, Auctioneer. Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
merited oo the outside ‘ Tender 
Engine Новеє," will be recelveu

undersigns I an I 
for Campbellti>uA French View of tb* Beer. until

NOTICE. WEDNESDAY, 20th JUNE, 1900,
The Paris ‘Sieole* of May 9 contains a 

remarkable letter from a French-speaking 
inhabitant of the Transvaal on the African 
war, of which we translate some passages. 
The writer says :

l have lived in the Transvaal for more 
than five years, and cpn bear testimony as 
to the Boer policy towards the natives and 
the Uitlanders. My position has made it 
necessary for ще te deal with cases of injus
tice, of robbery, of brutality of almost daily 
oaourrenoe, and I know by experience that 
the Boer ia the irreconcilable enemy of the 
black», and that at the bottom of the whole 
South African question there ie the native, 
the pariah whom the Boer wants te exploit 
in hie own fashion. Doubtless there ere 
British who are cruel end no better than the 
Boers ; but the whole difference lies here, 
that with the English there ia protection; 
justice, equality before the law for the black, 
while with the Boer the black is outside the 
law. How is it that the Protestant mis
sionaries are detected by tbe Boers ! Be
cause they are the friends and the protectors 
of the black. Tb*t there are amongst the 
Boers honest folk who only ask liberty to 
raise their cattle in peace is quite true, but 
side by side with the patriarchal Boer, 
attached to hie church, rigorously practising 
hie religious duties, there are the Boers, 
sach aa Paul Kruger, Steyo, Reitz, etc., who 
dream of the establishment of an Afrikander 
-—that ie to say, Boer—government from

K**lM

u*c£iïoh.f|U°**lÉF^>ba пїіїїиїгіїЙ(USX
All tb. conditions of tha apwlloatloo muta be 

compiled with.

Sealed Tenders marked "Tender for Traced ie 
Superior School ’ will be received et tbo office of 
the secretary up to June 2dto, next, for the ere©- 

в of a arnooi-houwe in tide district.lion
Pleas end specifications may be aseu at the office 

_ toe Secretary « at the fiopertor Bteoot Two 
good sureties must be named ia each tender. Low
est ar soy Under not neoeeserily accepted.

THEODORE AB8ENEAU,

School District No. 3. Uauuurex.

D. POTTINUEB,
Ueoerai Manager.«.„ітеЧШ..

Traced le, N. В. May frith 1900.

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE.
Another 10 Heard From. TOWN OF CHATHAM.

The Assessors of the Tova of Chatham laving 
been duly appointed hereby give notice that any 
person or body corporate iUole to be nftnsd 
within the Town of Chatham, or hi* or their 
agtat, i**y furnish the eeeeseors within 3» deye 

from too date hereof with a written 
étalement of toe real and personal estate eud lu
cerne of such person or body corporate, and every 
such sUteuieut shell be MUbecribed and eworn to 
before еишс Jueti -a ol tiie Peace for the county bv 
the person or egeuc mekiug the —

BLeuk forme of etetemeut mey be procured from

Dated at Ubethan, Wh day of May 1909.
GEOROE dTOTHABT 
T. MYBT GAYNOR 
K. BARRY

a list of TEN of our 
the U. P. R. ofioM, tiL 

the Imperial Oil Compeuy, with

Recently we published 
students under one roof la 
John. Now 
soother TEN, aa follows

John F. Bullock,
H. A. Drury,
H K- Storey,
Fred McKean,
Miss Annie Finger.

Tboe. F. Bollock,
Norman B. ehaw,
J. F. Donohue,
Geo. W. Watters,
Miss Géorgie Bastia.

Send for our cata
logue, and you will be 
better able to under
stand why our students 
are eo successful.

tion.”

1

Pigs for Sale.8. KEBB A SOI.
Pure bred Burkshlre pig* for sale at Bttiien 

Faim.or apply to
B. A. SNOWBALL

Parties wishing to obtain eggs from standard-brad 
puultiy for batching those of any breed desired, er 
who would be jot ia commauleatioo with rollaole 
parties connected with toe New Brunswick Poultry 
Associetlo apply to

B. A. SNOWBALL.

£j
with ood vr Third daee Tes cher 1* wealed for 

No. 6 Taeoslnue. Apply to
•1MOM F. MU1BAT,

8ec*y to Trnstees. #

and District

I

1 ‘
./*■

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE* CHATHAM.
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